FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Are the toilets in the Lodge separate or communal?
There are separate Ladies and Mens toilets in the Lodge
Do you supply hand soap, toilet paper and hand towels?
Yes we supply hand soap, toilet paper and paper towel.
Do you provide catering?
No we don’t provide catering
Can we decorate The Glen or The Bush Chapel?
Yes you can decorate The Glen or the Bush Chapel but all decorations must be removed
after the ceremony
Do you hire crockery and cutlery and glasses?
No we don’t provide crockery, glasses and cutlery
Do you supply tablecloths?
We do supply tablecloths at a cost.
Can cars park at the Lodge area?
No cars cannot park near the Lodge area
Do we have to be out by 10pm or can we stay later?
Yes you must be cleaned up and out of the camp by 10pm as we have a duty of care to
youth members in camp.
Can my dogs/pets be part of the wedding ceremony?
Domestic animals are not permitted within the camp as it is part of the National Park.
Can I have rose petals?
Yes you are welcome to use rose petals but they must be real petals not artificial and rice is
not permitted
Can we use the pool?
No. Alcohol and swimming don’t mix. Supervision is also an issue
Noise – same rules as suburbia
Music system caters for CD, iPads, iPods and iPhones
Can I decorate the Lodge?
You can only hang things on the nails that are provided. You can removed the photographs
from the walls but they must be replaced before you leave
Can I have a marquee near the Lodge?
No
When can I decorate the Lodge?
The day before pending other bookings in the camp.
Can our guests stay overnight?
No
Can the bridal party stay the night?
No

